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The Cuyahoga Youth Count: A Report on LGBTQ+
Youth Experience in Foster Care

The Institute for Innovation and Implementation, in
partnership with the Division of Children and Family
Services in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, undertook a
study to collect demographic data on sexual
orientation, gender identity, and gender expression of
youth in the county’s foster care program.

The study found that about one-third (32 percent) of
youth in the county’s foster care system identified as
LGBTQ, compared to the 9.2 percent nationwide
average of youth ages 13-17 identifying as LGBTQ+.
The study also found that LGBTQ+ youth are at higher
risk for substance abuse, placement instability, and
adverse physical and mental health conditions.

This report is one of the first of its kind to be
conducted in a Midwest state, where available data on
LGBTQ+ youth is extremely limited. Download here

Community CornerCommunity Corner

Community Corner is a place where you can share news about the work you are doing
with young people with diverse SOGIE (sexual orientation, gender identity, and gender
expression). To submit information about your program to be highlighted in this newsletter,
please email theinstitute@ssw.umaryland.edu.

Safe Schools Desert Cities Provides Support for LGBTQ+ Students

The all-volunteer organization Safe
Schools Desert Cities has been
empowering local lesbian, gay,
bisexual, transgender, questioning,
intersex youth (LGBTQ+), their
allies, and Gay-Straight Alliance
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(GSA) advisers since 2012. The
organization works to create
opportunities that foster individual
growth as well as create community.
These goals are achieved by
providing education, guidance,
advocacy, resources, recreational
activities, and opportunities for self-
expression. The organization
provides one liaison to each school
district, periodically meeting with the
schools’ GSA advisers, learning
about the needs of the schools, and
providing a calendar of events. Safe
Schools also provides financial
support for T-shirts, backpacks, and other items for GSA members. Learn more

Practical ToolsPractical Tools

LGBTQ+ Trauma-Informed Care Infographic

The Substance Abuse and
Mental Health Services
Administration’s principles of
trauma-informed care guide
practitioners to create safety,
trust, transparency,
collaboration, and
empowerment in helping
relationships, and to ensure
that services have cultural
and gender relevance.
Researchers Jill S. Levenson,
PhD, LCSW; Shelley Craig
PhD, RSW, LCSW; and
Ashley Austin, PhD, LCSW,

have suggested strategies for translating these principles into affirmative practice for
LGBTQ+ clients. View here

New App to Highlight Safe Spaces for Black LGBTQ+ Individuals

LGBTQ+ hate crimes and sexual
harassment have been on a steady
rise in the past year. A
disproportionate number of those
crimes have come against LGBTQ+
individuals of color. To combat the
uptick, a new app called the
Lavender Book has been created to steer Black queer people away from violent areas and
highlight safe businesses and other spaces for them to go. David Johns, executive director
of the National Black Justice Coalition, said that Black queer and trans people have to
worry about things “most people take for granted and don’t have to think about. Like
whether or not a barber or beautician is going to say something that might be homophobic,
or you’re going to be denied access to a cake because a baker is going to hide their hate
behind religion,” he said. He developed the Lavender Book app in collaboration with Out in
Tech, a nonprofit for LGBTQ+ people who work in the technology field. Learn more
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Supporting the Mental Health of Trans & Gender Diverse Youth Amid
Anti-Trans Legislation
Thursday, June 24, 3 - 4 p.m. ET

The Center of Excellence on LGBTQ+
Behavioral Equity will host an Ask Our
Experts session on supporting trans
and gender diverse youth in the midst
of a record-breaking year for anti-trans
legislation. Please find the link to
register below as well as a list of
resources and peer-reviewed articles
clinicians can use to better meet the
mental health needs of young trans
people. Register here

Assessing Alcohol & Substance Use Among LGBTQ+ Populations
Wednesday, July 7, 1 - 2 p.m. ET

LGBTQ+ individuals are at
heightened risk for alcohol and
substance use across the lifespan
as a result of myriad stressors that
can result in a variety of physical
and mental health concerns. This
presentation will begin with
background on current statistics
and trends related to alcohol and
substance use among various
segments of the LGBTQ+
community, followed by an
introduction to the Screening, Brief
Intervention, and Referral to
Treatment model, and conclude
with a discussion about the impact of using universal screening tools and methods across
a variety of practice settings. Register here

Back to School: Trans-Spectrum Youth & Re-Engagement Anxiety
Thursday, July 29, Noon - 3 p.m. ET 

The COVID-19 pandemic and
its associated forms of isolation
have left a profound impact on
transgender, nonbinary, and
otherwise gender diverse youth
in ways that go beyond the
dangers of infection. The
closure of in-person classrooms
has resulted in decreased

access to social support for students as well as the abrupt return to potentially
unsupportive home environments. As hospitals remained overwhelmed combating the
COVID-19 virus, it resulted in delays in access to gender-affirming care for many. This
workshop will explore the ways in which children and youth embracing their identity and
living openly in their truth, those in early stages of self-expression, and those living in
unsupportive environments have been uniquely impacted by social isolation. This
workshop also will address associated concerns surrounding returning to physical school
environments and the impact it may have on them and their families. Register here
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Spread the Word: GLSEN's Annual School Climate Survey Is Live

The 2021 National School Climate Survey is
GLSEN’s 12th national survey of LGBTQ+
youth. It is a crucial tool in GLSEN’s mission to
fight anti-LGBTQ+ bias. Many students in the
past also have used the survey information to
advocate with their teachers and principals for
safer schools for LGBTQ+ students. Survey
responses are completely anonymous. All
youth ages 13 or older who attended school for
part of the 2020-2021 year and identify as
LGBTQ+ are invited to respond. Learn more
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Welcoming, Affirming, Supporting: Child Welfare Systems Must Honor
the WHOLE Child

The newest report from the Center of the Study of
Social Policy, Welcoming, Affirming, Supporting:
Child Welfare Systems Must Honor the WHOLE
Child, summarizes the lessons learned and
resources from six years of work with the getREAL
initiative. In addition, co-author Bill Bettencourt
shares some reflections on the work that preceded
this paper, the getREAL initiative as a whole, and
what more we can and should be doing to recognize
and affirm LGBTQ+ young people. Understanding
and acting on these lessons can help change-makers
to create a welcoming and affirming child welfare
system to support these youth and their families. We
detail critical components to supporting system
change and provide an extensive list of resources
from the getREAL initiative and our partners in the
field. Read report

How Pediatric Providers Can Support LGBTQ+ Patients

Sexual minority and gender-diverse
(SMGD) youth experience significant
health and psychosocial disparities
compared with their heterosexual and
cisgender peers. The risk for poor
health and social outcomes is
incrementally higher among SMGD
youth, but not universally so.
Pediatricians, adolescent medicine
physicians, and other youth providers
can play a crucial role in mitigating this
risk by supporting SMGD youth and
their families and promoting resilience
through inclusive and clinically and culturally competent care. Learn more
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42 Percent of LGBTQ+ Youth Report Suicidal Thoughts During the
Pandemic

Over the past year, 42 percent of
LGBTQ+ youth seriously considered
suicide and 94 percent said recent
politics negatively impacted their
mental health, according to a new
report from the Trevor Project. The
third annual report from the Trevor
Project, which runs a suicide hotline
for LGBTQ+ youth, tracks the
mental health of queer youth ages
13 to 24. The past year has
presented unprecedented
challenges for LGBTQ+ people,
queer youth in particular, advocates
say. Paley, who staffs the Trevor Project hotline, says many kids have spent the pandemic
cooped up in homes where their parents don’t support them, cut off from friends and
activities that allow them to be themselves. According to the report, 60 percent of trans
and nonbinary youth said the pandemic impacted their ability to express their gender
identity. Read report

More High Schoolers Are Gender-Diverse Than We Thought

A new study indicates that the
number of gender-diverse high
schoolers may be much higher than
previously thought. By changing how
questions about gender were
presented, researchers discovered
that the number of teens who identify
outside of a strict male or female
binary may be more than five times
higher than popular estimates. A
commonly cited 2017 study by the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention found that 1.8 percent of
high school students identify

themselves as transgender. That survey asked students, simply, “Are you transgender?”
But Kacie Kidd, MD, an adolescent medicine fellow at the University of Pittsburgh and
lead author of the new study, thought the number of gender-diverse students would be
much higher if the question were posed in a different way — and she was right. Read
more
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Supreme Court Hands Down LGBTQ+ Foster Care Ruling

Last week, the Transgender Legal
Defense & Education Fund issued
the following statement by
executive director Andy Marra in
response to the U.S. Supreme
Court’s decision in Fulton v.
Philadelphia: “We are gutted to
know that foster children will be
denied loving homes in
Philadelphia. Still, we are grateful
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that this ruling does not affect other
publicly funded contractors and
agencies. Across the country,
governments can and must
continue to enforce laws protecting
LGBTQ people from
discrimination.” Read more

Introduction of John Lewis Every Child Deserves a Family Act 

Last month, U.S.
Representatives Angie Craig of
Minnesota, Danny Davis of
Illinois, and Jenniffer González-
Colón of Puerto Rico and U.S.
Sen. Kirsten Gillibrand of New
York joined Family Equality for a
virtual news conference
announcing the introduction of
the John Lewis Every Child

Deserves a Family Act of 2021. The legislation is named after the late congressman and
civil rights hero, an adoptive parent who worked alongside Craig last year to champion the
bill in the 116th Congress. Read more

ACLU Sues Arkansas Over Trans Youth Health Care Ban 

Four families of transgender youth and two doctors
have challenged an Arkansas law that would prohibit
health care professionals from providing or even
referring transgender young people for medically
necessary health care. The law also would bar any
state funds or insurance coverage for gender-
affirming health care for transgender people under
the age of 18, and it would allow private insurers to
refuse to cover gender-affirming care for people of
any age. The lawsuit, filed in federal court, alleges
that House Bill 1570 is a violation of the U.S.
Constitution. Read more

California Budget Includes $3 Million for LGBTQ+ Teacher Training

As legislatures and governors in dozens of
states across the country advance a record
number of bills targeting transgender
children, California Gov. Gavin Newsom
announced a budget proposal that includes
$3 million for the California Department of
Education to develop an LGBTQ+ cultural
competency training curriculum for public
school teachers and staff. The funding was
requested by Equality California, the
nation’s largest statewide LGBTQ+ civil
rights organization, and the request was
supported by the California Legislative LGBTQ+ Caucus. Read more
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Job AnnouncementJob Announcement

Executive Director, Time Out Youth

Headquartered in Charlotte, N.C., Time Out Youth
offers direct services, advocacy, and opportunities
for personal development and social interaction to
LGBTQ+ youth ages 11-20. This position reports
directly to the Board of Directors, with primary
accountability to the Executive Committee. The
executive director will assume primary operating
and oversight responsibility for Time Out Youth in
accordance with the strategic direction set by the
Board of Directors. This person will drive strategic,
operational, administrative, and financial decisions
and work with the board, staff, donors, and partner
organizations to advance the organization’s
mission of inspiring inclusive communities where
all youth are equally empowered to reach their true

potential. Learn more 
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